# Name | Pos. | Yr. | Ht. | Hometown/ High School
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1. Marion Carr Fr | F | 5-4 | Amherst, Mass./Ethel Walker School
2. Lizzy Stant Sr | F | 5-3 | Dover, Del./Saint Thomas More
3. Heide Van Voorhis Fr | M | 5-6 | Pittsford, N.Y/Pittsford Mendon
4. Chelsea Semper So | D | 5-4 | Millington, N.J./Watchung Hills
5. Anna Suh Fr | D | 5-3 | Wilmington, Del./Charter School of Wilmington
6. Samie Martin So | M | 5-1 | Chester Springs, Pa./Penncrest
7. Ellen Adams So | M | 5-7 | Chardon, Ohio/Hawken
8. Isabella Fiorante Jr | F | 5-4 | Vancouver, Canada/York House School
9. Emily Hapgood Fr | D | 5-7 | Halifax, Mass./Silver Lake Regional
10. Halsey Hutchinson So | F | 5-4 | San Francisco, Calif./University High School
11. Samantha Meacock Fr | D | 5-6 | Carlisle, Pa./Big Spring
12. Riya Garg Sr | M | 5-8 | Westlake Village, Calif./Harvard-Westlake
13. Kathleen Carmichael Sr | F | 5-4 | Perkiomenville, Pa./The Hill School
14. Ali Baratta So | F | 5-4 | Reisertown, Md./Garrison Forest School
15. Zelda Bank Sr | GK | 5-3 | Düsseldorf, Germany/Lexington High School (Mass.)
16. Samantha Meacock Fr | D | 5-6 | Carlisle, Pa./Big Spring
17. Gabriela Howell M/F So. | 5-5 | Bloomsburg, Pa./Bloomsburg Area
18. Abbie Roberts Fr | Jr. | 5-0 | North Wales, Pa./North Penn
19. Erin Saybolt M/F Jr. | 5-6 | Souderton, Pa./Souderton Area
20. Catherine Leahy D Fr. | 5-7 | Centereach, N.Y./Centereach
21. Jamie Mayer M/F Fr. | 5-4 | Huntingdon Valley, Pa./Lower Moreland
22. Erin McIlhenny D/M So. | 5-9 | Moorestown, N.J./Moorestown
23. Jill Verrelle D Fr. | 5-4 | Mullica Hill, N.J./Clearview Regional
24. Madison Handwerger M Fr. | 5-1 | Lancaster, Pa./Conestoga Valley
25. Meghan Lashley D So. | 5-6 | Wallingford, Pa./Strath Haven
26. Anna Hall M/D Jr. | 5-4 | Doylestown, Pa./Central Bucks West
27. Bridget Sherry D/M Sr. | 5-9 | Swarthmore, Pa./Strath Haven
28. Annelie Freed M/D Fr. | 5-3 | Falls Church, Va./J.E.B. Stuart
29. Brianne Nicholas M Jr. | 5-1 | Villas, N.J./Lower Cape May Regional
30. Gemma Dufoe F Jr. | 5-8 | Malvern, Pa./West Chester East
31. Zia Cooper M/F So. | 5-3 | Bryn Athyn, Pa./Academy of the New Church
32. Maria DiCioccio F Sr. | 5-9 | Burlington Township, N.J./Burlington Township
33. Mary Margaret Baldy M So. | 5-9 | Ellicott City, Md./Centennial
34. Mikayla Jordan D Sr. | 5-1 | Garnet Valley, Pa./Garnet Valley
35. Kayla Paulson M So. | 5-5 | Bernville, Pa./Tulpehocken
36. Devon Carroll M/D So. | 5-3 | Fleetwood, Pa./Fleetwood Area
37. Jules Singer GK | Sr. | 5-9 | Newtown, Pa./Council Rock North
38. Addie Frey GK So. | 5-0 | Collegeville, Pa./Methacton

**Head Coach:** Hannah Allison (2nd season, Penn State)  
**Assistant Coaches:** Abbey Kemble, Jordyn Bell